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BEAUTY.

by tub rev. w. btkwart darling.

There's beauty in this world of ours,— 
There’s beauty every where :

It nestles midst the gentle flowers ;
It floats upon the air :

It hue a thousand voices :
It wears full many a form ;

In the sunshine it rejoices.
And it gleameth in the storm.

for it has a throne on the mountain hoar—
A glance of power in the lightning's blazo 

You may hear its v oce in the thunder's roar

the mutilated bodies of the soldiers they 
had siezed and massacred before the main 
body was driven over the precipice, which 
has since obtained the name of the “bloody 
run. *

After leaving this place we soon reach- j 
ed the Suspension Bridge. XVe drove '
over the bridge going out, and descended groped along the slimy dark aqueous ca- 

1 from the carnages and walked over, tlie j vein, till at length we reached the upper 
| better to examine it, on our return ; how- ( world again on Termination Rock. To 
j ever, I may ns well give what imperfect j tell the truth, we were right glad of it, 
I description of it, 1 am able to give, at j fur although there is not tin? slightest dan- 

! once. At each end of the bridge and at ger to he feared in this s ib-nquenn tra- 
When the tompe»t in wrath o'er tho dark either side, there is erected a massive solid verse, yet it is a most disagreeable under* 

earth strays. _ might, rfriangular scaffolding twenty-fiveor thirty 1 taking, and affords no pleasure to repay
feet in height* To each of these scuf-

ourselves in a short time beneath the con- J A noble hearted XV.ecr ;r.—The 
tro of the immense sheet of water which , Salem ( X. J.) Sand aid roH'M'.e follow- 
fell arch-like above and far beyond us — 1 ing of Captain Joseph G4V1II, a Jersey 

1 fie spray drenched us to the skin des- j shoreman, of whom the Newark D nlv 
pile our oilskin suits, an i the mist prevent- ! adds that “ he has assisté! on various oc- 
en us from seeing anything, while the j casions m rescuing six Jwdred persons
noise was perfectly astounding. Still we j and millions of pr >perty fi,-n v i n wreck__

cent by

unciBut though 'Lis u monarch of greatness 
It loves not the garb of its regal power ;

For we find it ofi’ner in lowly plight,
In some quiet nook ut tho sunset hour.

It has a brighter and dearer home 
In tho dark rich depths of a woman’s oye, 

And a sweeter voice in tho thrilling tone 
Of her gushing and matchless mmstreh y.

I love whatever is with beauty fraught, 
Whether I find it in earth or sny —

In “ tho burning words and tho breathing 
thought,*' die

That shall still hreatiio on until time shall

I love it—1 love it — where’er it he,
In tho sunny fields or the shady bower,—

In tin* glorious hound of the mighty m a,
Or the simpj smile of some low I y flower.

/ litvo tl when clan m } In* sun's l .sl rays.
it bos in# midst too chmds ut l he rainbow

Or wh.n. in I he f»rm of a smile i' p’avs 
1 n tlio t'hriMun's brow as he <n.ks h rest

I is to say, a number of small wins bound 
I together till tlie ropes h avo attained the 
I thickness of a man’s wrist This rope is 
j as strong and compact as if it were made 
I of solid iron, and is painted red to pre
serve it from the weather. In this firm 

it is much stronger than a solid bar < I 
iron of the same thickness would be, and 
q me as flexible ns is necessary for t .<•

! purpose for wit ch it is intended. Two of 
these ropes are extended across the river 
on both sides of the bridge, hanging in a 
curve which brings them down towards 
the centre ol the bridge t II they leach 
ndv a I xv feet above the plonk w dk

the trouble, except that of being able to 
say that you have gone beneath the

such-

Fulls. Returning again to Tub 
we watched the progress of the 
steamer, Maid of the vlisi, winch, 
hill l-u-duzeu oil-clothed passengers, 
toiling her wav up the river till she r 
ed I he very foot of the Falls, when, ; I 
most hidden from sight by the dens1 
spray and mist, and no longer able p 
stem the Current, she w hirled rout <i, he, 
engine seemingly powerless, and drift»« 
down s>d-*wavs lor some time, till recover 
mg licrsell, she again c one iiji to lea 
course, and went back to her Inn i ng 
place |u fee.ve on hoard a Iresli party o

without having ever recoded 
way of remuneration.”

Captain G. is as un ssum 
brave, and it is with the ;roati 
lie can he in In -ed to etirr iij 
ol his adventures, wider have 
ci< 1111 v mim tous on our wihi a 
shore, to fill a mud on:’rtaini 
Fast Apr I a brig dmv« asnore 
Egg Harbor; the nigh % as la 

iri "is|\, As • <
I the soil'd t 1 the 
ere all "o h-vivv 

1 it was imposs h 
inlet, a the i x 
» h i" 1! • vi s, ! «

THE llfc.lt vluN DSEY MUltUf.it. 

TRIAL of Manning and ill a wife For the
MURDER OF PATRICK u’co.NN • K.

This event, which had 
wj'li so much interest, 
Thursday inornmg, the 2 
Central Ciim'iiil Court, 
neighbourhood, before eig 
morn ng, was densrly th

flu

b»*en looked 
commenced 

f>!h ult., at 
London. The 

dn o'clock in the 
uiiized by a large

and

Rock, ; storm r;t 
litth ormen cr-'ds 

thei r boats 
lied over, -r 
t!iem out tie 
Impair. an 1 

tardv • x;><- 
nrnv#

vd

— au ventur'us Ml I |*t 1 I'Tiii a g 1 in
I n r I* a

it 111 j 1 lliooii'.* Fjf.l f if I erexv x\ <

pmil. 
w fr in

u h

j mn<s ol respectably dressed I 1 lies 
gentlemen, who w t ro mix ous to o-tam 

j admittance to lv*ar tie? proceed-ngs which 
has caused <0 much notoriety, not only in 
London, but also through ut tho whole ol 

j the country.
The Court was densely filled on the ov 

j c*ision. I lie gallnries mm every com • r
of t .e court were crowded bv persons ol 

I l)o h m*x*-s ; ninl several ladies were an- 
• j coiinnodated on the bench. Amotitl til»* 

1 great number of p«*rsons were the follow 
; ing ;—The 1‘ms-siar. Aipuassador and h - 
i secretary, th- Swedish XJ mster and Ills 
■ s-ere’arv, Lord Sirungluril, tho Lady 

Mayoress, <*M th** bench ; the Ausrian 
XI ri'-ter. Color <lo, and his »ecratary, li t 
ron lvcii-T ; 1 i * S irdmhm (Jh:trge d\\ f- 
! nr- s. t ho X| .irq es Az g lie ; A 1*1 Tinan 
M ignav. S.;-r il* Lawrence, Aid man 
Car I 11 \J irquis ni’I feriford, Lord llovv- 
f|en. a ! 1 ! Si r .1 uiks I )uko.

\ t i»*n 0VI0 k, tin* Lord Chief Bar 
Mr. .1 '.siiee Ma de, and M r. Justice Or-s- 
e ell lock their *»**a'< on the bench, when 
( Î-. »rg • I'm de rick XI aiming, a L"‘d BO, (le- 

•nhe.j ns a ti a velhu, .ind Maria. hi*4 Wll* , 
irv I Rit, w ■ re j 1 ,t -1 ;n t in; d« >< *1%, cha 1 j •■■■ 
th th»? wiliul murd r ol one l*.d n

division; and in cons-qu-nce o’ in'-rma- 
t'Ou I received, | w nr, on the 17 h of No 
JTuM, to No. 8, v, hiver pi iC**, uccumpan 
hv a man name I Burton. Tf e lams» 
was empty. I exainm I it and wen nt . 
the hick and Iront kite »- n. In th»* f-»r*n 
I saw that there was a d imp m , k 
tw**e*i the edg**s of two of i i- fl _» <t 
anil that excite 1 m v ait» rvr n. \Xf p*- 
inoved the si »-n • s and louinl earth and 
mortar un«!**rne«th. Tne earth Hn;»ear***l 
loose. an<l w.* removed it. and when I had 
dug down about a loot I discovered tie* toe 
of a man, and soon afterwards the loins o 
a body I he body w.is lying on tie* hellv 
and the legs were drawn up and tie I to the 
haunches. It was quite linked. XVe re
move J more earth, and at length discover 
e l the whole body. Tie* cord used was 
I ke a cloth s line, m il tier body was com
pletely imbedded in slack limo Mr. 
Lock wo >d came in while we were engaged 
in getting out the body, and he took out a 
set ol false teein. I did not observe unt
iling particular about the he id of the de

ceased. VVe removed the body to the 
Irait kitchen, and Mr. Lock wood, who is 
» surgeon, and Mr. O’fTng, another sur 
geon, examined it. Upon this same day 
i went to tint rest fence ol the deceased in

up

11*» *11 ill-* I non tv 1 n i,i 
-uhject. I'li** quest * '
s' lt-r were, fi wii I 1 1 !. ■ • 11

I cam;1 'V h 1 - d-'iith from v:ul. u - ; a ml, 
M’cuniiiy xv. 1 «-!fi.■ r t u.mr or bo*I, prisoners 
«mro parties In it ; whether I hey were di-

' rectiv parte s to the violence, or whether 
entier n| them committed the violence with 
the concurrence, previous consent, or pri- 
vi v ol the other, and it so, then their ver» 
diet won ft !>■• against hot h. So also if ji 
was the, violent net of either, with the con
sent and concurrence of the other, then 
their verdict would he against both Hut 
il they li.lt that lhe act was the act of one 
only, without any previous concert with 
the other, then the verdict should bo 
against that prisoner. If neither of them 
had any tiling to do with it, then they 
must acquit both ; hot these were points 
which they must consider and decide.—

fîreenwood-street, VIile-etid.road, where I The learned judge then at great length, 
fourni a box, the lock ol which had been and with much minuteness, reviewed and 
lorr-'d, hut a smil had bee,) placed on it.— commented upon all the evidence adduced

"• In tins box I lotted a casn-nox. wh en e<m- 
’■ tamed some memoranda and I ( f I t’s. Inn 

11 1 cash, Mr. FI vnn, a relative of the de. 
ceased, was with me when 1 found tins 
box.

( I'.

ta- XI hi - n.: 
l.titti

,i,,

ni
Ol «.ofiH* III ' leu In k I II -X i .ij.-, I I, J ;
A ini w hin-’c i" it < I u • • i , Vu»' r. i> r*i i it I \ - t;.-
We feiti lIml Mil* linger I (iurl li i u h> n,
A' li Ill'll -IM I'Hr If f lull'll ill «ll'ti •»
The luit{vrm«r lijjiil of his hoiv miii n.

NI.XG \R \ FALLS.
Fio/n '* Notes of Travel *'

Il faut tlnirr, was, if 1 mistake not, a 
maxim of Rochrfiucault, and in truth the 
philosopher showed himself, hv that re 
mark, to he a man of the world, for the 
performance of the ceremonv of dining, 
how ever unronmutic it may appear, con- 

generally speaking one of the 
most agreeable dmi,*e <>f the twenty fmr 
hours. Whether revelling amidst nature’s 
grandest scenery—travelling o’er Alpine 
heights, or reposing in the vicinity ol Ni
agara’s flood—whether scudding over the 
wild ocean, tempest driven b' fare the 
North \\ estern blast, or sweltering in a 
dead calm, beneath a tropic sun til life 
grows weary with waiting—whether ela
ted hy good fortune to the pinnacle of 
earthly happiness, or crushed by distress 
to the extremity of despair—still both the 
maxim hold good ; we are hot human, 
and while xve live—il faut diner, so hav
ing got through this agreeable duty, quite j’*" 
to our satisfaction, wc hired carriages and 
drove off to visit the sights on the Cana
dian side of tho river.

A drive of hall an hour brought us to 
the Devil’s Hole, a spot we had passed in 
the morning on our wav from Lewiston 
without stopping to look at. Now, how. 
ever, wc alighted for a lew minutes, and

i h
ll IV,

in a black frock 
lie chut ; Mau i 

mnin^ « i - « 11* I i) a silk p! "I aba w j j
• had il" minci, hut her head was cu- 
e i «uli a long white veil, pin u-d under
nun. nml |uci■ I, re iclnna nearly t" 

■ waste. 11er h ur was m crape bauds ;
• had white mill s on her xvris s, 
re wlii'O k' ' glnv.-s.
I I,,. A' orii"\ (î •lierai, Mr. lllarl

m support ol the prosecution* He said, 
fr >m the statement which the male prisoner 
made upon his betng apprehended, it was 
quite clear that he was present when the 
pistol was fired by s nne person, if he was 
not ti,e actual perpetrator of the crime ; 

( In the 17th ef ! and although that statement was not evi
cts tier's house deuce against the female prisoner, it was 

evidence against himself With respect 
s and Burton there. I went into the to her, whatever knowledge she might 

i. and saw Rimes in the act have had of the contemplated murder when

Mr. S. LookoeK wo"' I hv Mr.

.ml

on,

exn mined 
. I am a surgeon, 
gust I went to the
iver-pl ce, and found the c instables j

ii"
hack
,! lemiivmg the earth from under the I lie lime, the crow-bar. and the shovel 
""lies, and I olis rv, d at first a p inion of I were purchased, they would hear in mind 
) hum au tout, an I very sann afterwards that she had , v.ted the deceased to the
lie whole b > lv me:

• ie U '.Vas m iiihV'
el,* Us appearance. Be- 

I took I mm tlie mouth
- I n! I t

il
IV

II

y me ms o
.1.1 pan! ev -ry ten" lie' In i ge i, cr-is. 
«■itiier 'going or n niining. S iniluig 
the Centre ol the bn Ig * and gazing on in 
nver beneath, or at tie- great Falv, mem 
selves many led below tne altitude ol the 
spectator, the visitor cannot but b • im
pressed, Il Ins head lie not loo gi idv to 
think ol anything, wit.h the magnificence
of th" view- around .m l le neriili leei. and
with toe magnitude of the undertaking li
se 11

Leaving tho bridge, we drove past the 
Clifton I louse mil aligh'ed at the Muse
um. From this spot the whole magnifi
cent sheet of the Horse Shoe Fall is com
prehended in the view, ns well as the two 
branches of the smaller Ane-rican Fall.— 
Answering, the invitation of the proprietor 
we entered the Museum, which con'ains n 
great variety of specimens of Natural 
History, most of them indigenous to the 
spot. There arc also a great number of 

lian ornaments, and specimens of na 
live Indian manufactures of various kinds, 
a great many well stuffed birds, and other 
articles ; bows and arrows, hatchets, and 
other instruments of war or of the chase, 
pipes, wampum, preserved scalp locks, or 
namenial dresses, cooking materials, Ar 
iVc.

,1 ini

Ml. I;. .11;III. niid Mr. <:!dd 
g culi'in "il lie nul "I t 1 
S rgeant tYilkins and Mr 
I"|| 1 I tlie mill" prisnnei. 
t n • nd \1 r

ur d
Mi

i r r v d li

i te- evning w i s 
a s hid liven i lie w i 
moon rose about 1 (I 
"ne of my IriVell 
siioul I s'ruil d.iwn 
the Falls hv muoiili; 
in, mid i fl' wa s'iir

i d our pos lion f 
thing was perlée 
lion ol the const! 
to which the ear

pr '"ii r.

g I lends Itiat n elh

I ■ : t1 Tl Coun

i i ■ • island, a11■ J i 
I I he lori-iioiii. II 
lv still with ihe v 
nt luim of the cu:

Iv becomes Ii

• ri ,n • t" li .vi
ol a criwh.tr.

"I > A '7. r-

that she had i v ied the 
liou-e, aiid that if she did not take the keys 
from Ins person she immediately received 

Is-- teeth. I lie body was then them Ir-.-m the hands ol the murderer, and 
n -ii'-' lue (rout kitchen, and I exaiiiin- both were subsequently found in possession 

I h nml a protuberance over tlie ol the property. Alter the commission of
the offence the.parties might, and appeared 
to have, adverse views ; but what the jury 
had to consider was whether or not there 
was concert, concurrence, and privity be
fore or during the lime the murder was 
committed. If they thought that both

ranee over the 
■ye, which was very hard ; I cot 
into it. and found a pistol huile’. 
I pr -d ice. Tti'-re was a enrres- 

ig hole in the skull wli-re th- h diet 
r - I to have entered. There were 
very exivn-ive Iracitires on the hack 

th • head, which prevented 
■ t i g I l;e course of the h il let. 
how man v 11 .act tires .ewe were, hut a 
it immh- r of | :i c. s of hone came 

ay. I should sav tne wounus were ol 
n a na’nr,- as might he produced hv i,

r
US tile link blue sk V sU| 
was imshadowi' i hv a ' 

d the moon almost in Ii 
filiating imdwnv b'-txvei

ated. Above 
dvd with stars 
gle cloud, nn 
full, seemed
earth and heaven, shvdtlii g on all around 
and beneath, a mellow light. The el- 
feet on the cataract and on th- agitated 
surface of the river, was extremely beau
tiful. The contrast between the deep 
dark shade and soli silvery light of the 
leaping torrent, ru seen through the Ire. 
mulous gauze like mist, tlie white moon
beams glancing among the ripples o| the 
dark rapids above the Falls, the lunar 
rainbow with its graceful curves and 
taint shades, encircling I.ko a fairy gir.

ai-qui - - f‘x^^l FtT;\ - • siirelv, ns lam!. • • _rin i«i h** trie 1. it " • tend* ■ Inr <>r i j|I’l"1"-' 1d)l<*! . Th'* wuun*l
11 x a - ■ •ul- ills ml ; tru fi. The !• v a j'H V c in ;) ” of halt fort li* mi l.o bullet WO fid Ill) 1 . > i!)!edihy It ive

km an
intli

i vi.!;; 1 • i - Tit and i ii** i : N ; s < •v- rrnl* <1, î C"M "V•c i '! Ill • i ill- It: 1. 1 XV as pir**<0:it at tiie
st;--ii<r> t i 11. Ik is : i chan * .■ ;;r, ' i\ ing tiecilt * i ihnt in <• q .■ nee ol in *r in ir- ///) \Z mortem ex uni i inon. Th ■ < 1 nn icn
■ c" : . |]!» to day rn d i'll lull : irrow. ri'g»* w ii;. \! tnm -g t he nrivnier li u<l h i- H il o her m g n IS ol the d cccased1 were
'Truth f ll im is l.ke a ii iritiiiii land- com** niiiuraliz***!. !' -rli •ellv he.:Hiiv.
mark tf i lie : - lie fixes Ins eye upon Th.” A 1 i ; r?r-. 1 0|3 r*nr* 1 th ° r »*. \; r. I" .ml x n proved that he hi 1 Sold
a pointti .'it (l.lfS II it in n c, rvul lie enters Alter * xj* -tin.lmg t:v; I ia on thi|s <: ilije *t, Ill e 1 alse li-elli li > ( )\!iMinor.
tlii- Iiiii r in s.ift'i < )n ■ * it:nrv. ailed i,hc * • ro im<ta*ic *s It ' Id A un Armes, XV. 1 ll XV io n tin? f]r ceased
one wlo i ]ps • * ses I rnth and 1 x.-s f.lLeliood ht- provi'd tli al x > Colmar and in f* ill « !o i--* •d, prove 1 l ll" V IS ! 1Is of Mrs M •tri’i iltr
is like n |.il »t who 11!xcs a 1 icc of drift- prison•*r v\ » • r r r nn the most n i m ide term !() ( ) ‘Connor s 1 p 1 glues. and Ihe tact uf h**r
xi-. 1.11 for h is 1 ind mar k, w liiki changes tlioug i he d 1 n »! kneIXV XX' 1CM 1 III it ! nim l - lid viii" cal let] a! :,-r hé was missing . Sil
with ‘veiry cha:, gi ng y\ av»* i i.u this lie cv ha 1 coirjiixne» ■d. A young g n i Inn iIII rei •i i in*‘d m Ins bed r..- »m ai cons: ler.hk
li vi‘s 11 is at t e 111 i < m i,, ami, lv ng iii'Rlisihlv of tl|“ name < >i \hXSSI! V lodge 1 at tin ; h* il-*0 t me, and sh»‘ apnea rd all < il a trem >r. :—
led v m h is c ’Mi* 0, s upon s une 1 of Ihe |'i isoner* in Milliver I’l.'ii—. s"m** h* li•r loillii 'fi1 ink wh** * S‘lH p« d I'-. r si ii 11—
liiddm re .*r, ami sii,i k 8 11 ri e no more — weeks helore the murder was di -C )V(-rnd. ar i:c l"S HI ill" si mp of ii ,he w ten ss.
Thu truiih brings sueires : l.aLehood ro- and d iring tit it m ne Manning h III ink* •II XV fill nil 'Ins- **V *‘X iuni)' 1 hy i hr V*
suits in ruin and i•out cm;.,. —Dr. Chan- , freque nt <>|>, •»rtun ities n| making IIIq.l.n •s torn y-Getii r-fi. - 1 am a in •die -1 - in len?

me Irmii participated in the guilt of murder, then it 
I cannot would be their duly to find both prisoners 

guilty, ll there was room to doubt, it 
would he their duty calmly to investigate 
the case he ure them as men of prudence— 
men ol the world, and men of justice. It 
was not necessary that the crime should 

established ' beyond the possibility of 
doubt, fir there were certain cases commit
ted m secret ol which positive proof could 
not bu ohia in-d. In all human affairs
there were matters ol doubt ; hut such was 
imt the d mill they were to consider. If 
thev w'-re impressed with the degree of 
C'-rta ntv • n wvch they would act in tlirir 
affairs, u< c niscieiilio'is men, then it would 
lie tli ir du!v to convict the prisoners; tint 
it l iere we e su.-ii grave doutits as made 
il un.i ."i i.'-* w f ! i'-îii to e-uni- lu a c -ni'iu-

I'l'-V m i -
' I'1 l.

in fact there is the whole economy.

after going through tho customary formula ' nljnPS ,f!> ornnmental, or warlike, ol native die, the troubled surface of tin- river, 
nt paying, signing names, &c., we passed ! 11 ,n . the hollow murmur of the falling

to tho brink of tho nrecmice which In on enclosure belonging to the .Muse- and the solemn stillne is and rep
um, there is a menagerie on a small scale, all nature besides, together firmed 
containing a few oi the inferior wild ani- lean utterly beyond the painters *1

i ‘Iff1?* written
■amartine tints hciutifullv am

xvatv

rough looking creature, savage ami ex
tremely repulsive in appearance. He np- 

tlian usually precipitous, and looking llJars 'HZy enough, hut the keep.-r told us 
the troubled stream below, 1 , !t w«s dangerous to venture into the

enclosure in which he is confined -

At'ach'-d to the museum is a very neat 
garden ; and outside hut also atti.ched to 
the same house, is an excellent Camera 
Obscurn, which presents a good moving 
panorama of the Falls and river, and the

on to the brink ol the precipice which 
bears so impressive a name. It is a wild 
spot, but except fir the little historical ro
mance connected with it, it would not be 
woilh the delay occasioned by visiting it. 
The banks, or rather the abrupt cliff's on 
both sides of the Niagara River, are he 
more
over tuem, me iroutiled stream 
deeply shaded hy the steep and bush 
grown rocks appears d-sinnl enough.— 
The place acquired its, not very eupho
nious appellation, from a tradition which 
points it out as the scene of a dreadful In 
d:nn Massacre, at the period of the wars 
between the French and English on this 
continent, prior to the conquest of Canada 
It is said that a party of British soldiers 
were driven over these cliffs and dashed 
to pieces on the rocks, or drowned in the 
dark ' ters beneath, having been surnri- 
sed by a large party of Indians. The 
officer in command of the party alone 
saved Ins life. He was mounted, and 
dart.d rapidly through the body of In 
dians. closely pursued hy some of the 
pnty; seeing them gain on his jaded 
and WO Ilde.1 horse, lie began to desp.,|| 
and snd lenly stopping and turning on In- 
pursuers, hardly knowing what In- did, m 
f>r wlittl purpose, ne ma Je the Freemu 
son’s sign ol ili'ir. s«. I'll.* Indians stop 
ded al-..i, and lor soin" ni mii irs rnnvi-r, o 
rapid I v tog»" lier ; a' I* ng li one wh - i . 
pea red io im i lie < hiel mon n i hi - .
lowers n, i et i re, and allow île- pal lac, .1 
'•armor to escape XVuelln-r lie cue! 
wss initiated m me mxsli-ries o' Fm-ema- 
S""r>, or whe-her he thought tlie officer 
*as making some cabalistic -ign. and tear- ; 
el he was summoning supernatural power 
to Ins aid my informant said not, nor as : 
to the traditiuu itsell, am I sure —

his m -t.vo lor enter

mais and birds, and 
I’rairc hull and

a fine specimen of the the poet’s imagery to picture, or describe; 
coxv. The hull is a gazing on the surpassing beauty, and sub 

dued by the solemnity of the scene, the 
question suggests itself, whence comes 
this everlasting flow of water, which for j 
hundreds.—lor thousands of \ears has i.e-
ver for one moment ceased, or deviated (beam, hv which the des-m 
from its course ? race was weighed; i-i 'he

I kno.v of nothing so calculated »s Ni
agara’s interminable flood to convey to 
the mind the almost inconceivable impris- 

There is more haughty

■-'lal] summon 
-cience at the 
•re heloxv, our 
not he an ex- 

l e of no avail

j sion of eternity.
beautiful scenery around. It is true there grandeur in the loitv mountain ran____
is much that is trivial in some of the sights its rugged outline is at length lost in th 
m and connected with the Museum, when i distance—there is 
contrasted with the stupendous ofj-ct in the calm 
which draws the visitor to the spot ; but 
the only thing which is quite out of place 
is a sort of wax-work exhibition, which 
should certainly be removed. It is

curiosities ol 'lie
tln?i

a disgrace to the oilier 
Museum, and con ains about a dozen 
wret ■bed discolored wax figures ; ninoivr 
"h c!i there ar > intend' d Io be represented 
a lew Km i Q i**eiis ill the ,1, h-claulv
eo up,m x ... . m l ulled murder rs, rnb-

i'l ous
il' 'if.

.lie
I

• Ml g I

I >
Iht.

r ' vt;r t? into vx h i c 
wnilt 

wonuers, not

in II I u 
Cimiempl.iiuig 
little aided m

that true il he"
"I tell tho tale as t'wan told to mo.

Mr. PI ace :s said to have been ever
Bbovaar'|iS avo,^,‘t* *,-*r »be Indians, ns the 

dnrli . ’!• tiV^ sP'r,!*i mid well might the 
of ix r. l,ary ««-ociated in the minds 
With the . M arv Pr°t»c to superstition
Ih0'- ~„S 7” -r b,„L, d«„

There i« » ^’l[aV0r 8uch an idea.
«Ig. of (he .lifedry <l"ch ne"i ,be

■T. ™.o .h, o.. ,h0 ,„£•

Niagara, by the eff et ol the constant 
roar ol the waters ; xve reculf-cied thaï 
llieie remained a disagreeable duly to per- 

ot going under the Falls toform —that 
Termination Rock.

For this purpose we procured from ihe 
Museum a black guide, and a suite each 
of oiLkin, wlucll covered the whole body, 
and taking off our shoes and socks we in
serted our stuckmgle.ss feet mm things 
that resembled half worn canvas scrub 
bmg brushes more than anvilnng else ; 
then, taking hold of the hand of the 
guide, we shuffled along tho narrow path
way cut in the side ol" the cliff and found

more placid inajeslt 
repo-c of the ocean, ht. 

neaih the stillness of a tropic inoox- 
light—but the horizon affixes a limit 
to the view — ilie unbounded spare m 
which our planet moves is shut out fr im 
human vision, by tho blue canopy often- 
vi-o — fancy has lull power io speculate on 
all these ob|-els, som--ihing exists bctoml 
our ken ; not so with Niagara, it r ,11s 
ccas- lc'S "it. but th- same to-day as n 
thons in I ye ns ago. in everlasting iiniion 
and eternal 'ixinen- -s

Ciir W a I :or ,S * Mt des- rib na on • of ih"
* in .Scotland, *a\ s ;

■ for M.-Irns ■ wight 
i>-It- mi-.Miligi.t."
; ir i Im* M-t-o -o c m- 
-I hi .1 11 s lifa'il V.

11 ' w m his so ."OK'-'I up-m il aud no' 
If" s us .lions n *v ni hill I- nut In hi- Cil- 
vie.I, lor the Ir"-i well Springs ol I 
must be dried up io his bosom.

It was past mi-lnighl whe.i warn -d hv 
th" Iasi wan m g fights in the village, we l 
returned to the Imlel, and I was soon in | 
b"d and asl.-ep. s ll listening t » the hollow \ 
inarmur of the cataract, and dreaming 
over again the moonlit scene I had 1 li. ! 
mingled by the strange contrariety in j 
dreams, with the familiar objects ut every j

VI Ilf.

I <T:w 
in -i"'), I
rclgimislv explains 
iin political life : —

VV he n tlie divine Judge 
in to appear before our c 
onl of our brief journey I 
n ulest v. our xw ikiicss, wi 
cise for inaction. It will
------ ’ - xve xx ere hut ns a grain of sand.

sav to us, | have placed before 
your dav, the two scales of a 

>f the human 
le was good,

ami the other evil. You 
of sand, would not that 
balance to incline on am 
intelligence to see, n con- 
anil volt should have ola 
sand in one or tho other 
Lot the wind drift it i 
been of anv u>o to you o

lie xvdl 
r-ou, in

o 'C hut a grain 
"ive caused the 

i ! You have 
cnee to decide,

I this grain of 
* "u did neither, 
ax' ; it has not 
x our brethren.

Cuitmvs VET TRUE.— V highly res 
p"Clable medical geiitli-mnn left in our 
"III -e, Inst night, ix metal ru g upxvards of 
an inch diameter, which a member of lus 
l im lv Im I loimd i-mli" fi d m ilie heart ol 
a pota'o on ilie jirevious dav while at din
ner. I low- the ring gel into the tuber,

; of him al a curious nature, m connection 
xv ‘th the murder ol U’Cminor. lie toll 
Mass -y tinil the d'-ceased xvas a man ol 
wealth, and was xv"i ill at least tl'JtUKHh 
and then a-k-- I if elilorolorm would sluptl v 
a person ; ho also i'.qmr. d xvliieh was 

' the most vital part ol the head ; M'" also 
asked if he had ever lire I oil" an air-g in. 
lfo-.ii prisoners ixll"iwards anxiously p—s. 
-ed Mussey to leave t ie premises, which 
lie did. (hi the flfird July, Manning went 
to a builder, and purchased sixm-nny worth 

i of finie, bu x mg that which would hum i.. - 
I quickest, and was therefire supplied xvuh 
gray lime. On the 2"nh Manning pur- 

i chased a larger eroxv-h ir, which was uc- 
: livert-d on the 29 lx of that mon'h. It 

xvas curried Inane by a mail, xvlm w as nn-t 
ion London Bridge by Manning, who look 
i him Io a stationer’s, and bought some pa

per to.cover it. Il" took the crowbar to 
the house m M ever place, xvhere it wn" 
taken in by Mrs Manning herself, xx.ii 
paid I lie man tin- price lor xv Inch it lux : 
been purchased by her hushnn I. It win 
also singul i r lhut on the S;h of A ugust, tin- 
day before the murder was supposed to 
have baau committed, the h-male prisoner 
bought a s.iovel of on ironm mg- r m Too 

i lev riir eel, which was afierxyards carried 
: home to the house in >linver-pl-ice. and

pr s 
Il'-V k

and | r- side-1 in t 
a boni t"ll wee s.
I -*g il la r servant, | lefl tin- h ms nh-'it 
tin- 2*it i ol .1 i|v. in ie • ' mi id lb ir 
p-MI-.rig II 11 X "Is I shnll 1 -Io 'll, all I nil 
muii ol them l• i'-1 m-- ile v were gong on 
"I town. I have si- -n the fiei-e i- • I ! i 
Uoiinor three or four lim -s at M nxer- 
place ; in d In- male pris n- r lia- told me 
lhat II s xvile liinl been to the docks, and 
lie In I g'ven her large quantifies ol xvun- 
a' il brandV to keep uw tv th" Cholera.— 
lie also io| | m - that O’Connor had made 
a xvdl and left les wife' ii--;;ilv all h-s uro
pe 11 v, mid iImt lie xvas wrih JCVO.OOO — 
I le has also asked me rpiestions about 
poisons, and what xvas most liKelv to pro
duce s'upilication. so as to make a man 
put Ins hand to paper. 1 told him I had 
heard of chloroform and laudanum being 
used for such purposes, and he said he 
should like m gel O’Ci'iinor to sign a pro
missory note for a large sum of money, or 
lor £500. lie said that O’Connor was 
very much afraid nf cholera, and he told 
me when Im c one to frighten him a good 
deal about it. and g.-l It in to take brandy

cen-
The

put Oil
.S '■ntener.- 
tlie black 

prisoner ‘ ■ 11 v i red 
minu'i-s’ lenglh.

o'her occasions hea' a specific. I pop 
lias asked me which was the must vit.fi 
part of the head an I I told him an injury 
under the ear xvas most lik'dv to he fatal.

, placi d id tlie hands of Mrs. Malining. : 11,, xvisti-ul t" knoxv |iie position *d
the brum, and I pointed it out to him. Up
on another occasion he asked il I had

which unlike the greater proportion of th 
valuable root, wns free n -m tamt or to j This identical sanvel was aiterxvanL lound 
xv hou) n origin,' • 11 v hel.ing"d. it is uf ! m posse'Sion of a fdrniture broker, who 
c Mir.s". imp.," hie in sav. That at one ! Im'l bought the goods Iron) Manning, and 
i m-- il 111 Iv have ornamented III" person

all Aire ill ell "f and : 
w n v m i hi- count rv m 

■ can ('H'llx im igine

I”
i-rwards found

c trgo "I guano, 
1 fiber theories.

• qu iilv ul oi' ul", may tra*
: v.-ry iliffi r m source ; he xvnai it may- 
j me i el if. up- n w Inch a high value i 

pi ceil, sac -r.osity ol us kind. — Glasgow 
l it'Zrll.

had no d mi hi been used 
hole where the body ol 
afterwards found, t In that very 
Manning xv role a letter to 
viimg mm to rime with her

ever tried an air gun. and whether it made 
a report. Another time xve were talkingm d gLing tin'

fc> Connor xvas H(,out Rush’s figure nt Madixine Tussaud’s, 

and lie aslo d my opinion whether a mur 
derer would go to heaven, and I told him 

its origin io a xuing mill t" nine won nci m™ ■ -"-a- he would not. 
xvliat it may [ hand m Vlmver-plaCe, but, in consequence |{y Sergeant Wilkins.—These things 
ugh val a- j- ! "I being posted too lute lor delivery that were said during several conversations — 

• y, il nul not reach Mr. U Connor till the s j was a medical student, the profession 
next morning It would be proved that was the subject ol our conversation.

lay- M i s. 
O’Connor, in 
and her Ims-

Two gentlemen 
ere

! on the Hill, m tin- morning, the deceased
of old iicqu.-xiniixnct

compiimeiiliiig each otner on ilieir ! with the apparent intention of pr-iceeding 
iiuh is oi temperance. j IO London Docks on Ii.h ordinary duly;

liu! lie did not go there. He was, how- 
i ever, seen in the aftemoon, a bool four o • 
J cfock, on London Bridge and about five 

m tlie al'i-rnoon xv is seen in ill" neighbour-

ou I fie Hfii, m the inornmg, the decease J "I'he oilier witnesses were the pa rVes 
bad left ins lodgings m (Ireenwood Street, xvlio brought tlie crow-bar to Minvcr-plnee ;

the shopman from whom Mrs. Manning

-Mr. Justice Cresswell 
cap, when the female 
xo address of nearly ten 

h-daring she was most 
unjii'llv treated, and was perfectly inno
cent. Tuxvauls Ihe cluse she became very 
passionate arid excited, frequently inter- 
ruptuig the Judge. She was it length in
duced to rein on passive, and ihe Judge 
passed sentence of dealli, holding out no 
hope of mercy.

The prisoners loudly exclaimed, 
•* Shameful England.” They were re. 
rnov-d m a very excited s'ate. Manning 
remained firm and Collected throughout, 
The executions are ordered to take placo 

in Surrey.

CEN ERA I. HEM.

Constantinople. Oct. 3.
Beni, the Hungarian hero—the Polish 

patriot—ihe victoi m many a battle, h is 
fall' ii; not in th" field, lor then his fate 
would have been glorious ; nor has he 
perished "ii tiiu seuli'old, to which Russia 
ha t condeinnod him, lor then he would 
have been a martyr. He has ceased to 
command either our admiration or sym. 
patiiy ; he is tin longer the victorious 
General, Un- deviled patriot. Hem is a 
renegade lie ii -s repudiated the religion 
of his fuliers ; he has renounced hiscountry 
and the noble cause with which his name 
was so chisel ' identified. B"in has be
come a M issulmnn ; he lias embraced the 
religion of Mohammed, and from being the 
hero and patriot, ho is now Murad the 
renegade. Humiliation and shame were

• Did y-"u ever, neigh’ ,’ so d one. ' 
me well more than I coni i carry 1’

‘ No in Iwas the n , v, ‘ not I.
I have seen you when I thought you 
belter have gone twice af er it.’

A Noble Sentiment. — “ I look,”
-------------------------- | Dr. (Jhuimmg. •• wiin «ci.rn on tin- j

iM’Carlhy, of the Kerry militia, j <v!fi*h greatness of thn w or Id, and w i n I
p ly on the most gi led ai I pro-pi r-ius in ! 
the struggle fir office an! power; hut I 
look xviHi reverence on ihe obscures! man 
who suffers for the right, xvho is true to 1 
the good.” I

day life.

Felix
was generally late on tlie parade. “ Ah ! 
Felix,” said the Sergeant, "you are al
ways last.” “ He aisy, Sergeant Sullivan,” 
was his reply, surely some one must be 
last.”

purchased the shovel ; Mr. Bainbridge, i |fie sentiments excited in ihe minds of ihe
Hie broker, to whom the fun.it r-> "f 'lie friends of I lungary nt Constantinople when
prison- rs’ house was sold, and h s wife ; the news arrived that not only Hein, but all
the c:xo driver engaged bv the piisoner to j hl, staff’, liad liecome apostates. It is im-
take her to Ihe Brighton Station, and who j possible to give an idea of the contempt

I iioud i.l Minver-place ; but after this tunc subsequent I v drove her to the London and which the name of renegade inspires m 
he was never seen alive. North Western Station ; and Moxhny, Turkey even among the Turks them-

'The remainder of the statement related I !fie police supernlendent nt Edinburgh, I selves. — London Tunes.
: to the manner in winch the body was j |)V whom the female prisoner was ar- i -----------------------------------
! lou- d, and the prisoners appro ended. . rested. \ ^ new Orleans paper tells of a man

The Attorney-General then proceeded On Friday, when the court re-assembled, i who has worn out four pair of boots m 
| to cull his witnesses. j the remaining witnesses were examined, two months, all in trying to collect the

The Counsel lor the defence then several- money to pay for them ! Really ttieaoHenry Barns examined hy Mr. Clark 
son. I am a police constable of the M. 1 ly addrcsve.l the jury on buhall ot the of- 1 are " times to try men a soles

-


